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, tf : ; eFormer Champion Had to
Promise to Quit the Ring

Before She Married Him
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BV DOKRI9 LE.1U SItfcKS.
--Miss JCdna Ackcnn.Hn'

Alice McCrcltan ar": Hip guests off land.
foriMis.. Mabel Corbttt Ln I'jrtland

the week-en- d. Friends of Mrs. W. Solomon, of 25

I THE

V1CTR0LA
'
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A talking machine that will prove equal to every oc-

casion. In tone it has never been rivalled. The

sweet musical quality of the Victrola has given this

machine its place of leadership among talking ma-

chines. You can have your choice of price and style.

I South; Cottage street, will be pleased
Mr. and Mr. Ktdon Armstrong J to he&r of her imprbced couditionjnu iwo cnuuren are the guests or following a serious operation at thePortland friend? over the week-en- d. Willametta Sanitarium Friday morn-

ing.. ,--55-

is spendingDr. Mary Itowland
Sunday in Portland. 5& t&:y

i 1 "4
" Mrs. Bessie Kimball, Y. W. C. A.
secretary, is in Portland with her
daughter, Mrs. Philip Gray, and fan-il- y,

for the week-ea- d.

Victors now play all records.

Mrs. G. K. Waters has been the
guest during the past week of her
mother, Mrs. E. Maguire, in Port-
land. ,

' -

Mrs. Wilson McXa'ry (Kdna Hub-
bard) is here from Pendleton visit-
ing, with friends and relatives for
a few days. ' vi

'.

7-- -- Anvoag the recent pledges to sor-
orities at the University of Oregon
was Miss Hazel McGilchrist, popu-

lar Salem society girl, who has .been
pledged by the Delta Delta Delta sor-
ority.

Members of the Sunday school
classes of Mrs. G. G. Drown, Mrs.

Mj and Mrs. F. V. Schwab left
today for Tacoma. chere they ex-

pect to make their future home. Mr.
Schwab has accepted a position as
manager of the meter department of

,the Tacoma Gas company.
- ' ,

Mr, and Mrs. I. Staley Wre

guests in . Portland over the, week-
end.

Mrs. Willia Plimpton is entertain

I

CECIL, FANXIXQ

t

Cecil Fanning, the popular young
American baritone, will sing at the
Heilig theatre, Portland. Wednesday.
April 9th. under the direction of the
Ellison-Whit-e Dusical bureau.

Middle West materialism may be
a sturdy and abundant soil, but it
Is scarcely one from which one an-
ticipates a rare artistic florescence.
However, from the obscurity of a
stenographer's desk in Colwmbus.
Ohio, Cecil Fanning has gone forth

Only by Men Who Know
How. We Know How.

ing for a few days her parents. Mr. W. C. Kantner and Mrs.' William

. C. WILLGEO
into the great art centers of the
world with a message, plus a voice,
superimposed on a personality of dis-
tinction and charm, and returned
from them a bearer of laurels and
high tribute. Doth in Europe and
America. Fanning is accounted an
advanced figure in the world of fine
arts, an uncommon and versatile mu-
sical force. i

That song, rather than the drama,
became Fanning's means of expres-
sion, ib due to his friend and advisor,
accompanist and teacher. H. I. Tur-pi- n.

who. hearing Fanning sing.

To Say feuter
; is now

VKS CtKKAkfT A. STEfFENV

IT yoa were a pvetty good boxer,
good enough evea after you had lost
the lightweight title to fo:ce promo-
ters to pay you thousands to appear
in the ring. woulJa't it take quite a
lot to make yon retire? Well, the
sporting writers say that Willie
Ritchie would rather lose a lot of "Salem's Leading Mnxic House"
tpurses than miss rctnti WinifredThe Thin Pierce of San Frahdsoo. So they

Salem, Oregonwhen still a mere lad. realized the
promise latent in so fine j a musical 432 State Streethave married.; but only after Willie

promised, to quit the so.uared citfle i
material, allied to so uncommon a
mentality, to the end that he decidedand devote all hi? timeto his busi-

ness interests on tbe-coas- t.

to devote himself completely to the
comprehensive training necessary forTo SaveilNfth a true crystallization. .Nor was il
the customary hopscotch from studio
to concert ftage. For four .long years
thee two enthusiasts delved and

and approximately 300 tnea lost
their positions. Readjustment was
rapid, however, and the commercial
life of the city scarcely felt the
change.

the islands early ia the last century,
following close upon the discovery
of the group by Captain Cook in
1778. and It was firmly entrenched
when the first missionaries arrived
from Boston In 1820.

worked, laying4 the foundation on
which Fannin has since; reared so
fine a reputation.

Fleming enjoyed aS paity Monday
night In the basement of the First
Congregational church as the guests
of the boys of the former class.
After an evening of games and con-

tests a light, supper was served.
About 33 young people participated
in the gathering.

Recent arrivals In Saleni are K.
A. McGrew and family, Mr. McGrew
is an employe of the Southern Pa-
cific company.

RELIGIOUS SPY

IS DISCOVERED

Buddhists Use Him to Ferret
Out Strong Points of

Christianity

In the parlance, of the! Americanfivewoms werpcide concert activities. Fanning is known
as a "rapid repeater." One program
never suffices.--: with the result that

see bamsden :

! Dayton Bicycles i
with each succeeding year his tours
double in extent. He returns to
most of the old place, and includes

Hawaii bad Its first experience
with prohibition over SO years ago.
when King Kamehameha III ia 1SS8
issued a dewee forbidding the im-

portation of any liquor except light
wines. What effect, if any. this edict
had Is not recorded la hlttory but
It apparently soon became a dead
law.

fhea Honolulu and the Island of
Oaha became dry a year ago by pres-
idential proclamation, one brewery
and forty liquor selling establish-
ments saloons, wholesale houses

horts of nwo Pictures of -- Fj-au. Luxemburg, the
Berlin red, who was killed by theere O Hun mob. are appearing in the4 .

..( i p Mi- - . .....
Will "Connor, of the Harrlsburg

Bulletin, says:-"Non- e but the brave
deserves the fair, and none but the
brave can live with some of them."
Sutherlln Sun.

Ik-pairin- g and Tires

LLOYD E. RAMS DEN

221 S. High St.
newspapers. From a superficial view i'nppftcJtSons :4T Barbershops of that face it is a wVider that she

PORTLAND. April 5. All the
world is familiar with the military
spy, bat the religious spy U some-
thing- new at least to the occidental
world. .

It baa remained for. the Buddhist
of Japan to develop and perfect the
religious spy system. Dnddhista are
spying out the strong Mint of
Christianity from the missions and

Itl St i: J escaped dea th as long as she did.
and hotel and club bars were closeda

presenting them as Ideas of Budd
hism, i UICKSBuddhist girl spies committing
sunaay senool lessons to memory.

Next shipment due soon. We suggest you place your
order at once.

Republic Trucks-- -
We have taken on this line of trucks. Complete line
Tt to 5-to- n. . - '
It U quan&v production that enables any company to
produce quality goods at lowest prices. This is the
reason Republic prices are much lower than other,
trucks of equal value.

This is the Season of the Year that calls for new things for the Home and new Labor Saving devices for the

Home Cleaning. Oar stock is complete on things of this sort. j

heathen preachers using Christian
sermons verbatim and substituting
the name of their native God, pa-g- an

. religious attempting revivals
along occidental Hues these are
some ot the carious phases of life
in Jspan today as related by Sumner
It. Vinton, distinguished missionary.
In a letter received today at the
northwest headquarters here of the
$103,000,000 Methodist Episcopal
centenary.

"The Japanese now have regular
Buddhist institutes for training men
with all the methods iraed In our
American Christian training schools.
They study In these institutions our
church services and Snnday school
activities." writes Mr. Vinton.

"There was one beautifnl Japanese
girl who professed conversion at one
of our Sunday schools. She was one
of the ornaments of our church, our
missionaries believed.

"Six months later she disappeared.
Then we. discovered she had been
sent to learn our methods. She had
committed our best hymns to mem-
ory. Today she is back imparting

r

i Samson Tractors-- -
You should see us lefore buying. (Jet our mFuced
prices.
Second hand automobiles.
We have ome good values in touring ears and trucks.

these methods for the glory of Otto J. Wilson

Our riig stock is full and com-

plete with nigs of late designs

anil patterns! bought at prices... i

that enable us to sell at from

eight to ten dollars under the
uiarket price. See our stock of
grass rugs for dining rooms,
bedrooms and porches, .grass
mats. 18x36, 50c special this
week.

11

388 North Commercial Street Salem
The Methodist centensry plans tJ

spend $2. 606.000 in japan o.i
schools, i churches, physicians and
missionaries.

.:

Carpet Cleaner
Is a blessing in everj-home-

.

No home is com-
plete without one.

Woman's, health anil
strength is conserve I at a
very small cost. Solcl on
easv tenus. USED CAR

ISLAND IS USED

TO PROHIBITION

Bone Dry Law$ Present No
New Problems to Govern-

ment of Hawaii

IIOSOI.ru'. March 1:.-(- IIt

mall) Nation-wid- e prohibition will
brln no new problem to Hawaii,
for the entire territory has been

Itone-dry- " by aet of concrevi rlnce
midnixht of August 1st. Con-
ditions hare already Iwcn fully re-
adjusted lo meet the new regime and
the liquor burners on the Islands

' BRAIPERIE BARGAIN
of the simplest sort are a great addition to your rooms. We can make your drapes at small cost, or as elabo-

rate as you can get from the larger cities.? If you contemplate having anything new in the drapery line this
Spring let us know your wants and we can supply them. Our stock of draperies is the largest ever carried in
Salem and we are prepared to furnish draperies either made up or by the yard. See the specials in our window.
85c quality at 35c. i

in- - i entirety liquiaaiea.
On this Island. Oahu. the fatted

JlarroM carrifon and Oahu wa made
I H r Is- - nrsieifUiilUl mul.M.sa

FORD F0EM A TRUCK 0n ton worn drive, 1918 model,
at $550.00.

MAXWELL N CHAS3IS-- At av. price that will interest

C31 BUICK Pink or conditiouTery best of tires pricedriht.
1917 FORD ROADSTER $375 tnd worth the monej.
FOUR FORD TOURINO CARS At $300 andfup.

Salem Automobile Co.
151 North Hi jh Street

Q HAMILTON
- uuai y vs. iMuia iirri.a war mrasurc. on April 10. Ill it.

The act or eonpren bringing prohi-
bition to. th entire elation within
two year s aftT lh rln4 of the war.
Hopes of the that
Hawaii would vote liquor back: were
blasted by ratification of th pro-
hibition amendment to the federal
onMitution.

The liiuor trade In Hawaii dated
340 Court Street Salem, Oregon

M

J crs and whalers, who began to visit

1?
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